
 
                                              Next up for Surge: Women’s Soccer Tour to Vienna, Austria 

              Darius & Sammy Surge on hand with 20,000 others in Special Celebration  
This past Saturday (April 8th) Surge Soccer Liberia helped Compassion International Togo in partnership with 
Enfant Foot Development celebrate their 15th Anniversary in the Kegue Soccer Stadium (Lome, Togo). Darius 

Bariolle (Surge Liberia) was invited to serve as one of the facilitators for the Kids Games & to train volunteers 

and youth leaders in sports ministry. Sammy Surge shared his life principles with the crowd: study hard, play 

fair, help others. (www.SammysTeam.com) 

 

 Updates on Amos, Al and Dave in Liberia, Bolivia, Indiana & Austria 
With Amos Gaylor at the lead Surge Soccer Liberia has started visiting Liberian schools with Sammy Surge 

sharing his life principles: study hard, play fair, help others…Al Lotz has just returned from another trip to the 
Manos de Amor Orphanage in Bolivia and is preparing to help lead the Women’s Team to Austria…Dave Irby 
visited the Huntington University Women’s Soccer team in Indiana, then traveled to Vienna to work on setting 
up the team’s tour set for May 1-8. And Amos & Sammy have led Surge school visits to two schools…Surge 

Liberia launched Totalfit partnership fitness training program & Amos made a trip to Abidjan for future Kids 

Games & He just returned from a Surge/Bazz’s Charity Foundation partnership distribution of relief materials in 
Lofa County, Western Liberia. 
 

            George Festus Blamoah writes Powerful Book: The Silent Cry of A Fatherless Generation 
How blessed we are to now partner with George in Liberia through Surge Soccer Liberia. George is traveling the 
world, including visits to UN activities as he works to bring hope and healing for Children and Youth in Post-War 
Liberia. View/order a coy here: http://www.urbanpublishinghouse.com/ambassador 

                Proceeds from George’s Book goes towards the construction of a sports and trauma healing center in Liberia. 

  
please stay tuned: 

❖ Coach David Lewis & his Huntington “W” Team almost set for Vienna tour; Coach Lewis’ third tour with Surge 
❖ Sammy & team closing in on visits to 200,000 people 

❖ Trinity Presbyterian Kids (grown up     ) continue to make an impact around the globe 
❖ Dave Irby co-authored a university textbook, info soon… 
 

As always we appreciate your prayers and financial support,  
please donate online @ surgesoccer.org or - Surge Soccer / P.O. Box 2689, Salem, OR 97308-2689 
 

 

“Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others more significant than yourselves. 4 Let each of you 

look not only to his own interests, but also to the interests of others.”      Philippians 2:3-4(ESV)   www.surgesoccer.org 
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